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At the April 1—^ 
the first one ^p Inter-
2 " * ? ! ? bivouac yesterday, in 
™ * tatom, r « i n t e strictly 
off 
x 
^ ^ want to spike the foal" 




Al̂ Jgr men who accompany 
^gjcver he goes < 
Jnen of culture, who 
estect only in tn^Mty 
heat in art and music. 
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^1 want to 




in one pftjgg^r 
tnco ia condneling —» 
all alone wlthoot any 
* -—± While X w**- i 
w him he received a 
gram from Frenetico 
inviting him to tea, 
"Buaolinl is very 
t h e General said. When I 
General staoco gave me 
our joint account. This M 
how kind and generous is the 
Gn toMadrid! 
anthropologist tells 
awaiJiitxTlnto oiif lair land with the last locust in-" 
vasion in 2 B.C., or, as we know bettor, in 1339 B.& 
The presence of these aliens in our midst puts 
things at a pretty pantywalst, indeed. For 8,—9,— 
10 months we fight our hearts out, sacrificing the 
flower of our youth, only to see the bud* picked by 
gringos of doubtful heritage. 
Was all this blood spflled in vain? Does II Douche 
purge tlievitality of bUB OWN, only to see it be-
smirched by alien lusts.. Must Spain reek with the 
stench of these forel^ers when it c»n breathe the 
sweet breath of Stanco? 




^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ 1 t ^ s e a ^ a r i Make msstreets ofSpafrTsafe for the " — - « a x e 
<* Work? 
•—J5foir Fo» Schmutz 
Siegiig Stueo ffcgtrt 
* » W r t » W * « M * Pooped 
Insures Rebs flopping Sports Win 
By Tripe Iy», 
The German-Italian A. C. was 
~~*are dwinner of tfaeN/alen-
Tug-of-War Championship 
erday, w h e n stic of 
Red Sox were _ .___ 
by s n i p e r s near Town 
The committee in charge, nat-
>v attired in their imported 
•»«-«- of olive - gray rorms 
the Box captain, Al-
.--and two team mates, 
^n they were caught pick-
%eir noses as the pre-game 
^ was given. 
iy sports writers further 
"fflbed the defeat to the pe-
culiar training habits tf £ e 
^ ^ T h e i r trainer, Herr Han. 
S u ^ b S 2 ^ ? w e x c e * « » S on « « a»y before the contest. Cm 
« • occasion they w e r e ^ S 
1 ^ * * ^J**rcJ«s outdoors*? 
***ng a **">* wall with their 
£ £ " J g * 2 ^ I , but before u£ 
*1>* I**M» for the rtwi» 
The new Spanish Sweepstakes 
Committee has completed Its 
analysis of the winners and raw 
ports ^that c^r nationals hare 
I swept the prises. The first prise 
) was won, after proper selection, 
' by Frau Hitler, mm ha urn dress to 
Other Spanish winners in-
cluded Max Oberhochnledfir, 
Hans Putsch, und Adolf Deuts-
chland. All must realise now 
that even pure chance respects 
Nordic superiority. 
(According to later reports, 
Frau Hitler did not have a tick-
et. Doob, she had the usualJ 
German courtesy to enter her-] 
self as an honorary contestant. 
Saul Streich, holder of a prize 
«eket»~w»s^je*wiaded^ to sell 
half of his ticket to General 
Staaco after it appearsd hi* 
horse had come in, and half 
was assessed for taxes on mis-
taken enrichment. Herr Streich 
was later liquidated because of 
h±« deficit. t[ 
M 
tip the snow and 
Sicmco-Men Stagger Sang 
By (Stance Jr.) Potaahe 
- Spanish elections mean nothing to us, 
Since only Reds voted, * we started a fuss; 
Democracy to us is long since outworn, 
Tor countries progressive gasrfam was born. 
Soldiers from Berlin and Rome to us corns, 
To help win for Spain and its psoplt a, home; 
To help dive the foreigners out of our land, 
And help us establish—with their helping hand, 
A government not ruled tqr Reds and seditions. 
But like Adolf's, based on liberal tradition. 
Franco Staneo, the man of our people, 
Will oust every Red from^th^toppTOst steepie, 
He's our leader of men--for n r»-^- *- ^ -mLnx 't^Zr -"*"** w »en—^for a Dues A. YV. «•!!-Jdtt ^ry anarchist (Russian?^we S k w 
And when the day oomes t h a T w l i \ Z L w ' 
Thjyll not seek to rule u» by S W O S ^ ? ' K „ 
1**Uad they'll advise u*. »«Jfi ^ ^ d 2* ** ^un» 
They'll teach u T « 2 L ^ «»til weVe begun; 
SESS: V 
Li?rV:^-~ 
Staiee Iee la res 
i 
Pofiee today arrested £ a C O -
earaeha, intrnntfioTtslly known 
ifwwwfin dancer and winner of | 
tbe AE-Spain Beauty Contest i n , 
1S96. General Stance immediate-1 
her i n t o b i s home for 
!y. 
The poiiee ebarged Miss Co-_ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
earacha witfe subversive a n d — ' — « « * 
agftatkH>a2 activities i n g o i n g 
her thmriha dance before a large f 
anrffenee i n Use Bed-X^unp Bote*-
i n Greenwich© Village. 
_̂_ Tjsjdng. t b e stand against t h e 
fiery, beautiful dancer. Police 
TJeatsefe-^ -XaJegreeraanz - yricg 
fart ft said; 
"One only l i a s to think baekf 
-to^the <fay& when Bed-fipflnlirr^t 
Alien criminals stood o n t b e 
and shook tbeir 
subveuire activities, to ge t t b e ~ ' 
tbe Coca-
racna.*5 danetog and tbeir r a d -
t h a t , t b e 
dancer Is, be ing taken into b i s 
~BODSe TO' SSOD 
movement, a n d that tbereafter 
everything i n b i s territory w i n 
be kept up a n d above board. He 
promised a manly attack to 
4̂f Rally ei 
! H o God bdt 
size portrait of tbe Bolshevik F l 
Saint: a n autographed 
t grape of * . P. 
'words , - T o He£ With. Profit*' 
< witii translation* i n 
Spanish, Rnmten, and Harlem- p / r e s i d e r t Roosevelt arrived fX-a Passionara, JEarl 
Ano$hry^mfwtagejEejjd^"gfc dressed ~3|fa» t b e d e v i L ^ _ _ _ (Jim Yz&ey, Peine Frankfurter, 
._•:• --i^Hiaiea' a iea&pay ing Z-l~. 1 eonfttre 
to a b a s e i *** tbstt ^^ 
T w o g iant guards wi tb ^ îirt 
l ing black beards stood before I b i o a a e eanblaasoned wi th red 
By w a y of greeting, Morgan, ' 
oddly attired i n a black silk 
% a bolted iron 
X 
a t t b e lar *iet stars, a- of baseball ' of t b e 
and a pirate iLat, rais- j hood of 
on both, chrefcs: 
of t b e Bed Bevolu-
JSadow* 
e MM*esn*i N^edI Any 
Franco, Throwing Out Dissenters 
t o s id 
cried, "I suspect foul piay. 
whose name bappeiied to be mnxrist salute and kissed tbe IVari A«P*rhi 
president o n both checks, j a*** hartgert, b i s eyes gouged 
, n e wtnspered, "Mos~: jje& b y j - p „ the ent ire a s - f f 1 1 ^ „ ^ 
^ b a i e d i t s b e a d , | t l I a t e d -
and s a n g wi th religious fervor 
T h e orches tra ,Mttabvr Mttt-j tbe Bolshevik hymn, "Tnter-
^WHk Fatber CougU-
"nxTs words s t m smarting tn m y 
D a y s Are Here Again" w h e n {mind, I was no t surprised t o 
1 such figures a s 
STANCO *mo&ESP 
THE DKE THAT LAUNCHED 
A THOUSAND GYPS 
> 
1 
According t o t b e Cfrcolo, of-1 
i s I ftcinl Spanish Fascist pnbnca- ] 
with • t tao, tbe sokners wanted t o ; 
fcoOeet sbeUs t o h e l p t b e Cttyj 
\ College students fight t b e Moors, 
but t h e edict forestalled, them. 
; T n e Council, representing t b e 
\ soldiers, received commnnJca-' 
- I Harts from several prominent; 
tha t there 
o n the battlefields. 
STANCCS SPY GLASS 
I P s * * y o * 
dreds of 
erem «* /< 
'*y - - -
M A D K I D 
WHAT MAKES STANCC^S ARMY CO? 
• 
They re Always on the Move 
_ _ _ _ _ • " ^ 
• 
THEY USE . ... 
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